
.Mr. L. C. Beff of Chicago, who has 
been visiting Ills school chuni, Dr. 

Jones, Twenty-seventh anti Q streets, 
this eUy, returned home greatly im- 

pressed with the business prospects 
of the city. 

Mrs. Marie Tucker, who has been 

very ill at her home, 2.'08 M street, is 
much improved. 

The Mission Circle will meet Thurs- 

day with Mrs. Dixon on Twenty-eighth 
street. 

Miss Precious James and Mr. John 

Thompson were quietly joined in wed- 
lock Thursday by the Rev. T. A. Tag 
gait. 

The Starlight Mission Band will 

give a birthday entertainment Satur- 

day night In the Bethel church hall. 

Every one is asked to come and bring 
as many pennies as he Is old. 

The South Siders are very proud of 
their newly established dentist, Dr, 
Jones, a 1919 graduate of Meharry 
Dental college, whose modernly equip- 
ped office is located at 2731 Q street. 

Mr. Thomas Holiday, a resident of 
Omaha, passed away Sunday morning 
at Dr. Riddle’s hospital. 

The Willing Workers (Mrs. E. .1. 

Curtis, president) at their meeting 
held last Tuesday donated $26 to the 
board of trustees of Malone A. M. E. 
church. 

Mrs, Ida Hunter of Omaha is visit- 

ing her daughter, Mrs. ThomaB Tack, 
1116 West Twenty-first street. 

Mr. C. F. Williams, 704 West Sev- 
enth street, who has been very ill with 
a threatened attack of pneumonia, is 
able to be out again. 

Mrs. Tonsel and daughter, Viola, 
and Mrs. Harry Robinson spent 
Thanksgiving in Clinton, Ja., visiting 
relatives. 

Miss Laura Askew 4s on the sick 
list. 

Mr. Ed Askew is out after a few 

days’ illness. 
The Willing Workers held their 

meeting of the 30th at the home of 
Mrs. John Duncan, 1919 Cass street. 

* Riverside. Mrs. E. .1. Curtis, presi- 
dent; Mrs. Lizzie Tack, treasurer. 

Mrs. C. F. Williams entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Allie Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rashurn Curtis at her home. 704 
West Seventh street, Thanksgiving 
evening. 

Mr. Simm has taken the place of 
Fitzgerald, the West Indian, at the C. 
& N. W. depot,. 

Mr. Agard left for New York, home- 
ward bound. 

Presiding Elder Thomas B. Stovall 
of Minneapolis will hold his first 
meeting of the conference year Sun- 
day. December 12, at Malone A. M. E. 
church, Rev. P. M. Lewis, paptor. 

Mrs. Mary Knight Is ill at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Horace Breen, 
on Ben>va street. 

The ladles* Aid met this week with 
Mrs. Hatcher on Main street. 

When the Negro learns the Impor- 
tanee of placing his home and his 
church ahead of his lodge, ho will 
have learned a most valuable lesson 
Foi the home and the church are the 

bulwarks on .which civilization Is 

founded and without them things 
would he in chaos. , 

The correspondent Is using every 
honorable means to place The Monitor 

In every colored home. The Monitor 
is a pnper for the people, hv the peo 
pie and of the people. 

) 
Dr. and Mrs. Patton entertained the 

Carnation Art club at their cozy resi- 
dence last .Monday. 

Everyone ie glad to gee Mr. George 
Houston out after a very serious case 

of pneumonia. 
The funeral of Mr. Will Ingram, 

who passed away Friday, was very 

; largely attended regardless of the dis- 

| agreeable weather. 
Miss Ottie Ousley of Kansas City 

j spent Thanksgiving with her father, 
Mr. Henry Ousley. 

j The Dunbar Literary club gave a 

I matinee dance at True Eleven hall on 

Thanksgiving. 
The American Legion will have a 

| minstrel show in December, composed 
of home talent. 

Mr. Manuel Phelps is teaching 
dancing every Wednesday night at 

Jazzland hall. 
Dr. D. L. Stewart took Mis. Wade 

and Mrs Curtis Martin to Topeka on 

Monday, where he performed serious 

operations. 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 

Dale was buried Friday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, L. 

Moore, Henry Allen and Ralph Ravils 
spent Sunday in Weston, guests of 
Mr. Baylis’ mother. 

Mr. William >Ogden of St. Joseph 
was the guest of his daughters, 
Heneiy and Anthon Allen, for Thanks 

giving. 
There was a Thanksgiving dinner 

served at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

George Irving for Mrs. Irving’s nieces 
and their husbands. It was an enjoy- 
able affair. / 

John Anderson of Kansas City spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Whiteside. 

Mr. and Airs. Simpson and daughter, 
Louise, will leave this week for their 

homo in Iowa. 
The wedding bells ring loud in the 

American Legion. 
Rev. Mr. Jones has been transferred 

from Atchison to Lincoln. 

Telephone all news to Ralph Baylis. 
2613 J. 

fiiriff ii of st. rnrr.ip the 
DEACON 

Thanksgiving day services were the 
best attended of any In the history of 
the congregation. 

The priest and his family received 
the customary appreciated remem- 

brances from members of the congre- 
gation. which provided generously for 
the Thanksgiving dinner at the 
rectory. 

The Woman’s Auxiliary will give a 

sale of fancy and useful articles and 
fruits and jellies at the residence of 

Mrs. C. H. Hicks, 2313 Alaple street, 

Wednesday, December 15. 
Confirmation classes will be organ 

ized soon. Tbe outlook for a large 
class of candidates is most promising. 

Sermon topic gundny morning at 11 

o’clock. “The Sacred Scriptures.’’ 

ST. BENEDICT'S CATHOLIC 
ClintCH SOCIETY VOTES 

The Tlianl sgtvlng dinner given by I 
St. Benedict’s Aid and the Young 
Men’s* club was "ft success. 

St. Benedict’s society r v has a I 

beautiful Story & Clark piano for the j 
many followers of the younger set to I 
use, and they are certainly making] 
use of it. 

During AdveAit all Catholics and j 
non-Catholics. too, who care to attend I 
are invited to attend special Advent | 
services every Sunday evening at 7:45 
at 2429 Parker street. 

“The Doctor and the Lawyer” at tbe 
fete of the Thanksgiving dinner last 

Tuesday evening proved a sensation. 

The Boy Scouts are doing nicely un- 

der the direction of Mr. Herbert 
! Preyor. 

The Sociological Congress will be 

held December 8 at St. Joseph’s 
church and the following members of 

| St. Benedict’s have been appointed to 

represent St. Benedict’s parish: John 
T. McDonald, sr., Mr. Fletcher, John 

I Murray, Eli Preyor and George Rouge. 
Miss Johnson, vice president of St. 

I Benedict’s society, who has been in- 

disposed for some time past, was able 

I to be out to the setvlces last Sunday. 
Mrs. A. W. Eewts won the turkey 

at the raffle last Tuesday night. 
The people of Omaha will soon have 

the opportunity of attending a recital 
given by MIsr Eva B. Walker of Min- 

neapolis, Minn. Miss Walker has 

given successful recitals (n the north- 
west. 

PRESBYTERIAN ( III Ift II ITEMS 
At the morning services at Seward i 

Street Presbyterian church the attend- 

ance was good considering the incle- 
ment weather. 

Mrs. C. McMillin. who has lectured 
extensively throughout the country on 

social uplift work, and Mr. D. T. 
Whitesell, who is en route from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific in his gospel 
car, enlivened the Sunday school hour 
with an excellent address by the for- 

mer and some telling remarks and a 

trombone solo by the latter. 
It was also gratifying to have with 

us Miss Hawes, national secretary of 
the Y. W. 0. A., who also in a brief 

impromptu address said some very 
encouraging and profitable words to 

the school. 
The Rev. .7. W. Pressly, synodical 

superintendent of missions of the Ne- 

braska synod and member of the pres- 

bytery’s commission for organizing 
the,Seward Street congregation into 

a ehyreh. was present at a recent 

service and preached for us. He is 

much pleased with the w*ork done and 

steps will be taken very shortly to 

complete the organization. A special 
program, which will be announced 

later, is in course of preparation for 

that occasion. 
Sermon topics for next Sunday arc 

as follows: Morning, 11 o’clock, “The 
Poverty of Jesus:” evening. 8 o’clock. 
“The Commendation of a Sneer.” 

ARKANSAS MINISTER AT MT. 
MORIAII BAPTIST CHUM II 

The Rev. Z. E. McGee of Helena, 
Ark., arrived in the city Friday and 

is the guest of Dr. .7. E. Green, an old 

friend. Dr. McGee preached at Mt. 

Moriah Baptist church both morning 
and evening Sunday. His stay In the 

city‘is indefinite. 

PI, ICES EMPLOYES WITH 
NEW PACKING COMPANY 

Mr. Eugene McGill of the enterpris- | 
ing firm of McGill & Davis, 2516 Q 
street, South Side, who has charge of 

the employment of workmen for Ar 

moor (i Co., has recently placed fifty 
colored employes wilh the Dold & Son 
Packing company, successors to th< 

Skinner Backing company. These 
men were put to work the day the 

plant opened. Ed Eucgy holds the re-1 
sponsible position of meat grader with 
this firm and is an ev.pert in his line.) 

DANCING PARTY GIVEN 
FOR MISS HAWKS 

A delightful dancing party at the 
Hanscom park pavilion was given an 

Thanksgiving night under the spon 
sorship of Mi a. Dana Murphy and Miss j 
1-e.na Paul, complimentary to Mis 
Mae C. Hawes, who had labored so in 
cessantly in the Y. W. C. A? drive. It 
was a pleasant and well-earned recre 

ation after a strenuous and successful 
campaign. 

WEDDING BELLS 

Robinson— Dunn 
The marriage of Jennie Beatrice, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, of 
Patrick avenue, to George L. Robin- 
son, was solemnized Monday night in 

the Church of St. Philip the Deacon, 
in which the bride was baptized and 

confirmed, by the Rev. John Albert 
Williams, in the presence of a few i 
friends. John O. Sinclair acted as best 
man and Mrs. Jesse L. Bean, the; 
bride’s sister, was matron of honor. 
Following the ceremony a dinner wo. 

served at the residence of Mr. and 
MiN. H. Leland, 2824 North Twenty 
sixth street, where Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
inson will temporarily reside. Aside 
from the bridal party and family thi 

guests present were Mrs. Anna Holder 
Mrs. Eva Perkins and the Rev. and ; 

Mrs. John Albert Williams. 

ED F. MOREARTY, Atty., 
700 Peters Trust Bldg. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice to Non-Resident Defendant: 
To David F. Hazen, non-resident de- 

fendant: 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

2d day of August, 1920, Kate Maud 
Hazen as plaintiff, filed her petition 
in the district court of Douglas Coun- 
ty, Nebraska,, the object and prayer 
of which is to obtain an absolute de- 
cree of divorce from you on the 
ground that you have wantonly, 
cruelly and grossly failed, refused and 
neglented to support the plaintiff and 
her minor dhildren, though amply 
able so to do. You are further noti- 
fied that on the 3d day of November 
1920, leave to serure servire on you 
bv publication was given the plaintiff 
bv the judge of the district court of 
Douglas County, Nebraska. You arc 

required to answer said petition on or 

before the 20th dav of December, 1920. 
KATE MAUD HAZEN. 

ED F. MOREARTY 
Attorney-at-Law 

700 Peters Trust Bldg. 
NOTICE 

In the matter of the application of 
Semann Saab for change of name. 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
30th day of November, 1920, Sematin 
Saab filed his petition in the District 
Court of Douglas County, Nebraska, 
the object and prayer of which is for 
a decree changing his name from 
Semann Saab to Samuel S. Majahed.i 

Said application will be presented1 
to said Court in Court Room No. 7 on J 
January 2, 1921, at 9 o’clock a. m„ or 

as soon thereafter as petitioner can 

be heard. 
SEMANN SAAB. 

41 12 2-9-16-23 20 

THOS. l.YNCH, Attorney 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

In the County Court of Douglas Conn-1 
tv, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of Ida 

Saunders, deceased. 
All persons interested In said estate 

are hereby notified that a. petition has 
been filed in said Court alleging that i 
said deceased died leaving no last will [ 
and praying for administration upon 1 

her estate, and that a hearing will be j 
had on said petition before said Court 
m the 24t.li day of December, 1920, and j 
(hat if they fall to appear at said Court ! 

on the said 24th day of December, j 
1920, at 9 o’clock a. m. to contest the 
said petition, the Court inay grant the j 
same and grant administration of said 
estate to Claude Saunders or some j 
other suitable person and proceed to ! 
a settlement thereof. 

BRYCE CRAWFORD, 
3t 12-2-9, 16-23 County Judge.’ 

Honesty. 
Honesty Is not the best policy. It 

Isn’t any kind of policy. It’s a virtue 

practiced for its own sake without re- 

gard for profits. Those who refrain j 
from stealing hern use thieves end In I 
|nll are not honest. They are merely 
Pser. t Robert Qtilllen in Saturday i 

Ryenlnc Post, I 

slderable amount of enemy tonnage 
provisionally allocated to those coun- 
tries. Germany, which In 1914 oc- 
cupied, after the United Kingdom, the 
first position with over 5,000,000 tons 
of shipping, now only owns 419,000 
tons. 

The steam tonnage owned by the 
principal maritime countries In June, 
1920. totalled 53,905,000. an increase 
of 8.501,000 tons as compared with 
June, 1914; hut It Is computed that 
the world's net loss in shipping 
through the war, taking Into account 
the suspension in normal shipbuilding 
activities, amounts to 3,518.000 tons. 

There Is a reduction in sailing ton- , 
nage since pre-war days of 614,000 
tons, a much smaller decrease than in 
any previous six year period and 
doubtless accounted for, says the Reg- 
ister, by the shortnge of other tonnage 
having given new life to the construe- ( 

tlon of sailing vessels. The United 
Stat«p. the only country which has In- 
creased sailing tonnage since 1914, 
now owns over 43 per cent of the 
world’s sailing tonnage. 

♦=~. 

Test Works, All Right: 
It Cost Tester His Hand 

Sacramento, Cal.—Harry Fine- 
gold, a second-hand dealer here, 
applied the “acid test" the other j 
day in bargaining for a shotgun 
offered for sale. As r result of 
his “test” he is now minus the 
better part of his left hand. 

Finegold asked the person 
who brought in the gun to sell if 
It were loaded. The owner said 
he wasn't sure. 

“I can soon tell,” said Fine- 
gold, and he did. The second- 
hand dealer plac d his left hand 
over the muzzle and pulled the I 

trigger with the other. It was 

loaded. 

.. 
.. ^.r 

Subscribe for The Monitor. 
I 

----- 

;; WILLIAMSON'S DRUG STORE | % Tobacco, Toilet Articles, Candies §j 
,. and Refreshments. All goods § 
a promptly delivered. 
» 2306 No. 24th St. Web. 4443 I 
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I! LADIES WOOL AND 1 
SILK HOSE 

VALUES TO $4.00 

I S]-29 J 
| WOLF’S I 

302 South 16th 
H £ i 
.____ 

1 

Suits to Order \ 
I $35.00 i 
I UI 

Reduced from $53.00 a i 
H 

fe Pre-war prices; all profits sac- si i 
£ rificed to reduce our stock. ;; 

Kj Every garment carefully tail- 
Ci ored and guaranteed perfect in a 

jj| lit and style/ 
M a 

jj Overcoats reduced, too. 

1 MacCarthy-Wilson | 
Tailoring Co. 

317 South Fifteenth 
a J| a a a.a a sCM&tBOfiStM a a a a aXXKjtkk'H’K a. 

□MAKE THIS 
BANK 
YOUR 
BANK 
ONEY 

and 
then get 

INTEREST 
On it in our 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

New Entrance 
S. W. Corner 

16th and Farnam Sts. 

First National Bank 
16th and Farnam 

: COAL! COAL! I 
I Order your Coal from X 

S. M. BASS 
| 1721 Cuming St Doug. 239S \ 
W":“>X"X“X'<“X"X“M">X'‘X"X*,X' 

X"X“X“X"X":"X"X">X“X“X“X"X' 

\ F. K. STONE I 
;< Rea] Estate and y 

Investments *!; 
l 

Rooms 202-4 Kaffir Block y 
;* y 
j: OMAHA X 

> y 
i •> 

X”X»:"X“X"X“:“W“X"X»xx«X“:“>j 
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I Our Entire Stock at a Sacrifice 1 
FALL AND WINTER SALE! 

I DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOFPING EARLY AND SHARE THE 1 
I BENEFITS OFFERED HERE! | 

11 in. of best grade of Outing Flannels 1 Hy%p 
(only 10 yards to a customer).'*■ * ^ 

Children’s Knit 111* 
W oolen Caps ^ 

Curtain Goods, White or Flowered, TO,, 
a yard .-. 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 4e 
each ...-. 

Ladies’ Leather 90(» 
Hand Bags ..-... 
Men’s Good Pants, ] (JJj 
pair .-. 

Wilson Bros, heavy fleece-lined I | ( j 
two-piece underwear. * • 

\ Men’s Sweaters, I IQ 

Men’s heavy fleece-lined I QO 
union suits * * * 

1.85 blue-grey working shirts % '7Q.. 
pit a sacrifice.. ‘ 

4.50 Men’s coveralls, O 'yr 
at this sale. 

Ladies’ Corsets, I Qr 
each 1 • 

Boys’ knee pants, $1 to 1 QO 
from ..nP-1 1.70 

Military doth, four colors—Navy, grey, ‘JQ., 
blue and brown; a yard.*. 

'1 'y 

25.00 sheep lined coats, 1(3 77 
Best grade of aprons, all sizes— 1 C() 
dark and light....'.. 1.0.7 

Percales, 36-in., at, 1 Q,, 
a yard-..... ^70 

Men’s socks, all colors T Q., 
a pair .....-M-sK* 

Ladies’ Silk Hose, pQ« if? 
a pair ..... 
Black sateen Petticoats, I IQ 

Felt slippers, for Xmas gifts, in all colors, less 
than wholesale price. 

Shoes for whole family during this sale sold at i 
1 less than wholesale prices. 
! Ladies’ rubbers at, e)Ar> 
! a pair ...r.... 

House dresses, kimonos, skirts, waists, bath 
; robes, children’s dresses sold at sacrifice prices. 

Best grade pillow oq | 
I covers ..... “ 

II YOU CAN CLOTHE YOUR BOY CHEAPER AT THIS STORE THAN AT ANY OTHER PLACE IN TOWN. I 

I ZUCKERS DEPARTMENT STORE I 
I |6I5-16I7-I6I9!4 North 24th Street OMAHA, NEBRASKA I 

* 


